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Lau5 IV. DU's Take CrownsDefense Spurs Tar Heels
By BILL HASS

DTH Sports Writer
Law IV and DU Blue 11 won

touchdown in the second half
to put the icing on the DU
cake.

On Wednesday four residence
hall teams advanced to the
semi - finals of their

The DU's won their title by

smashing Zete I, 2W. Touch-

downs by Bob Cordell, Dan
Howe and Mel Wright staked
DU to an 18-- 0 halftime lead
and thev coasted home from

the graduate and fraternity tag

By BILL ROLLINS
DTH Sports Writer

"The zone press promotes an
unselfish style of play. It does
not emphasize individuals on
offense alone. There is great
squad appeal in this type of de- -

Mainly, it's more on the lines
of the press that Phog Allen
used out at Kansas when he
won the national championship
in 1952 and placed second in
1953. It's not really a zone
press and not exactly a man-for-m- an

either. We really
aren't too good at it yet, but
we're coming around."

football chamDionshiDS on

fense; it is a builder of team
morale."

That was University of Cali-

fornia Coach Pete Newell
speaking (Sports Illustrated,

5) in general about the
hardest-hittin- g renovation in
college basketball since they
threw away the peach basket
goals.

Thursday by shutting out their
there. Wright added anotheropponents.

The Law boys slipped past
the Town Tuffs in overtime,
1-- 0. The teamk battled away HONDAThe five-mg- ht blitz of W imamBut he just may have been for an entire game and prov-
ed nothing, except that bothtalking pointedly about North and Mary, Ohio State and Rich--

mond has seen the emphasisCar o 1 i n a s amazing Tar have outstanding defenses. In
Heels, who have rebounded in the overtime period, Charlie

Shaffer of Law ripped off two
sizeable eains and Law moved

the aftermath of an opening-gam- e

setback with a pressing

SEMICE S STORAGE
VACATION SPECIAL

Storage $5.00 with Tune Up

OPEII ROAD, 1HC. DURHAM

Call for Pickup and Delivery 681-611- 6

defense that has practically the ball furthef down the field
blown three straight opponents

if wr
4m than the Tuffs did, clinching

the victory, joff the court.

on two individuals on offense.
But this is not the contradic-
tion of Newell's statement it
seems.

Let Bobby Lewis, who forms
Carolina's lethal scoring duo
with Larry Miller, tell you
about this "new look" Tar
Heel team.

"The biggest different this
year is in the spirit we have
as a team. Everybody's equal,

Here is the way UNC coach
Dean Smith cautiously de-

scribes his new "baby" : Tickets'Ours is not a UCLA-typ- e

Tickets for numerous Tarpress because, for one thing,
we don't have their personnel. Heel basketball games will be

available beginning this mornand when we come downcourt
with the ball, we just look for
a jersey to pass to."

Then Wednesday night, after

ing at the Carmichael Audi-
torium ticket office.r z

Tickets are available forCarolina has shattered the the Florida State game on
December 16 and the Mary-
land game on January 3.

Also on sale at a special
student rate wil be tickets for
the UNC-Flori- da game in Char
lotte December 18 and the
Princeton game in Raleigh De
cember 27.

school's single - game scoring
record, Lewis stood in the hell-raisi- ng

locker room and talk-
ed about the pressure defense.

"It has worked real good so
far. We have gotten a lot of
steals in the last few games
and turned them into easy
baskets. I know that most of
the scoring Larry and I have
done has been on layups or
close shots, and that is due to
the way everybody has been
working the ball. The way
we've been passing, there's not
much to do but just lay it in."

Tcikets will also be sold to
the Utah and West Virginia
games set for December 30
and 31 in Raleigh's Reynolds
Coliseum.MAC KELLY

Classic
UndrstalmBi gD1L

Half A Minute, Half
A Notion, and Your
Christmas Fun Begins!

Our own Fabulous M-- 2

Shirt that defies comparison.
Many new ideas In the
greatest loving roll collar
button-dow- n From $5.95

S is for Sweaters smart
and desirable.

Shetlands from $16.95
Lambswool from $15.95
100 Cashmeres $42.50

Leather gloves, Furllned
$5.95

Extrovert plaid Sport Coats
the most wanted item

from $50.00

Old School Traditional
Suits from $70.00

Velour zip-turt- le pullovers.
Fine West German import.
All gift colours $10.95

Largest and choicest selec-
tion of scarves wools,
cashmere blends, 100
cashmeres ....$3.95 to $19.95

The cold weather cheater.
The pile lined loden jacket.
Our Monkey's Uncle $19.95

Johnson & Murphy Shoes
a very important wardrobe

basic $30.00

Our ties are famous
throughout the region. One
pause and you'll see why.

from $2.50 to $7.00

Alligator belts

If people knew what
perfect gifts rare
books make, there
wouldn't be enough to
go around so we're
telling nobody but
YOU about it.

The Intimate
Bookshop

You-Kno- w Where

Half a Minute, Half a
Notion, and Your
Christmas Fun Begins!

Scintillating sweater sets
for your favorite lassie. Im-
ported wool Shetland. A skirt
with matching classic cardi-
gan $31.90

Lady Hathaway pintuck
holiday blouses. Finest
tailoring $9.95

Etienne Aigner. Extremely
popular shoes $16.95

Poor Boy wool stretch knit
sweaters. The Wanted Look.

$10.95

Ours alone finer fitting
Lady Glen Raincoats $37.50

Ship Ahoy Bell Bottom
slacks by inimitable Crazy
Horse $16.95

The smartest gift money
can buy Loden Frey
double-breaste- d mohair
coats imported from
Italy $75.00

Many additional Lady
Milton Giftables

-- vJk v uy

I PROCLAMATION: HE'D
from $10.95 to $17.95 go (BE

fit
100 Imported LIKE THESE

Only a hint of the fun in
store for your next visit to
Milton's 00 WOOL PULLOVER by

PRINGLE
LADY MILTON

SHOP

ifWtltonfc
Clothing Cupboard

EhrerTthinff about this soft,Milton's
ClotMng Cupboard

warm pullover speaks with
full confidence. So it speaks
auietly. Its fine cause im--

The Proprietor wishes you to take notice of the gifts here
essembled. From a tie, ascot or pocket square given as a token
of a maiden's admiration to such important articles of attire
as natural shoulder suits and sport jackets . . . everything has
been selected to be most assuredly authentic and worthy of the
most discriminating traditional taste.

I I ,.t 1 f .r. .. . ' - wool is sheer luxuryerted touch. Classically
styled with the V-ne- ck inhelps youI. X I todays narrow rib.If"I'M SO PROUD

I JUST PICKED

OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL

14.95

147 E. Fraaklia
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

own &Campu3
m. FRIEND

- i

wrap up

Christmas
beautifully!

Your gift looks so persona
because you sign your name

right on the box

Was Christmas ever so easy?
So give Hanes exquisite nylons.

She'll think you're an angel.

r "
Your outlook is definitely
active in a C.P.O.

Tailored with button flap
breast pockets, he-m- an

shirttails, navy anchor
buttons in a warm blend
of fine wool fabrics.
Navy and plaids in all

$12.95

UNC

BEER MUGS

SCARFS ANIMALS

PENNANTS

RED NIGHT SHIRTS
147 E. Franklin S Ti II

omia.m HI of Chapel Hill

CHRISTMAS comes but once a year.

Clothes are enjoyed all the year!

MAKE YOURS THE GIFT THAT GIVES EV-

ERY DAY OF THE YEAR. THE HUB HAS
ON HAND A FINE SELECTION OF THE
MOST UP-TO-DA- STYLES THAT ARE
GUARANTEED TO PUT A SMILE UNDER
EVERY CHRISTMAS TREE. THIS FINE
SELECTION IS COMPLIMENTED BY OUR
REASONABLE PRICES.

BEER?
THINK ... SHACK

4
9

Graham Memorial Music Committee
presents

THE COLD CUTS

"The Best Wash Tub Music St. Mary's
Has to Offer."

Suits: In the inimitable
natural shoulder that has
made The Hub a leader.
In plaids, herringbones,
solids and stripes. Vests
available . . . from 59.95

3 DOORS WEST OF POLICE STATION
SWEATERS: Cardigans and
V-nec- ks in a pleasing array
of colors and sizes..... from 1Z.9S

TROUSERS: A guaranteed
match for any coat or
sweater in the store,
including plaids and
houndstooth checks..... from 10.95

SPORT COATS: In the
most colorful plaids,
handsome stripes, and
tweediest tweeds..... from 29.95

Remember Someone
This Christmas with a

Beautiful Gift from Weldon's
We Feature A Collection of Gifts Imported

From All Corners of the World See

Our Many Selections Before You Buy!

AND: An assortment of topcoats, shirts, ties, belts and

other wardrobe accessories.

THE HUD of CHAPEL HILL
r -

1 iii if - ii.ii - i - a
WHERE YOU CAN AFFORD

TO WEAR THE VERY
BESTG. M. Main Lounge

8:00 p.m.

TONIGHT !
327 W. MAIN DURHAM THE STUDENTS JEWELER


